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Abstract 
 
Family is a place which satisfies individual multi-dimensional demand as 
physiological, material and spiritual demand. And the spouse-selection is always an 
important study area in the marital family research. The spouse-selection is not a 
relaxed, purely individual free choice. It influences not only personal future and the 
family prestige, but also the stability of the society. The spouse-selection and the way 
of spouse-selection under the specific historical condition can reflect the social 
politics, the economical, cultural development condition to a great extent at that time, 
and reveal the openness and the modernized degree of social development.  
Taking the first-married resident in Xiamen as our study object, carrying out the 
theoretical perspective of sociological theories, collecting the materials by the 
methods of the questionnaire investigation and case interviews, using a research 
method combined by qualitative and quantitative measures, this paper probes and 
describes the status of the first-married residents’ criterions and ways of 
spouse-selection, and tries to carry out analysis using interrelated gradient 
spouse-selection theories, then discusses the relations of the first-married persons’ 
criterions and ways of spouse-selection.  
Finally come to some conclusions: First, the first-married residents value the 
personal qualities as the first and have gradually forgotten political landscape. Second, 
the phenomenon of gradient spouse-selection still exists, women at first marriage are 
more careful than men in the spouse-selection. They consider more comprehensive 
and focus more on external conditions, particularly the material conditions. Value 
Theory in spouse-selection also plays a role. The residents who have high 
qualifications focus more on the character and the feelings of spouse. And those who 
have lower academic qualifications at first-marriage are less demanding, in particular, 
almost nothing of qualification requirements. Third, the factors of the 
spouse-selection behavior are diverse. Age, gender, education, the way of 
spouse-selection and so on can influence the criterion of spouse-selection. 
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第一章  导论 
一、问题的提出 







































    本研究涉及到几个主要的概念：初婚、择偶标准、择偶方式，在展开研究之
前，笔者认为有必要对这几个概念作一下解释，对这些概念的具体界定如下： 














































    这种新形式的“门当户对”，是相似互补原则的充分体现。在目前，有相当
一部分人要求对方的社会地位或受到的社会评价与自己相当，而社会活动（如工
作）的性质、内容、时间等与自己互补，即相似基础上的互补。 
    另一种是互补基础上的相似，即事业型的人要找生活型的人，这是互补；但
双方的价值观、思想品德、生活习性等必须相似。有的人要求对象的美貌来配对
自己的才华，要让人说是“天生一对”，不愿意别人说是“鲜花插在牛粪上”。 












































    1、研究对象的拓展 
    本研究的研究对象是初婚者（具体的概念界定见上面的“基本概念界定”）。
被调查的初婚者中包含了不同的性别、不同的年龄、不同的户籍、不同的学历、
不同的收入等，这样就拓展了研究对象的广度。 
    2、研究内容的特色 





















第二章  文献回顾与评价 
一、国外关于择偶行为的研究 
（一）国外关于择偶理论的研究 


























































    2、择偶的社会文化解释 
   （1）角色理论 
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